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CAP. 1V.

An ACT to miake more -effe&ual provifion for rëa
pairing the Aboideau or Bridge acrofs the Marfli
Creek in the City and County of Saint John.--
Paffed the 3 oth of July, i8o8.

W HERBAS the Aboideaù or Bridge across the Marsh
Creek in the City and County of Saint John, upon the

Westmorland Road, so called, was originally built in part at thep,
public expence of the Province, the residue of the expence of
the building thereof being dëfrayed by the proprietors of the
Marsh Lands from which- the tide vas shut out by the said
-Bridge: And whereas the said Bridge is of grèat public utility,
and it is expedient that effectuai means should be provided lor
the repairing of the saine from time to tini so that the saine
mav not go to min.

. Be it enacted bj the President, Council dnd Assembly, That
whenever the said Bridge orAboideau shall stand in need of be-'°°" *f t°
iûg repaired for the preseryation and security thereof, if shallt e

and may be lawful for the said proprietors of the said Marsh in

Lands or of the greater part thereof, and they are hereby autho- G
rised and requiréd to make a representation to the Justices of
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in the said Countye'
of Saint John,'setting forth the necessity of such repairs, and the
said Justices in the said Court or the greater part of them theti
and there assembled, are hereby authorised and required upon
any such applidation so to be made to theni forthwith to ap_
point three or more commissioners not being proprietors ofsuch
Marshî Lands, as they in their discretion shall think fit, to in-
spect and examine the state and condition of the said Bridge,
and make report thereoa without delay to the said Court, and
at the same tiie to report to the said Court the sum which iii
hie opinion of the said commissioners or of the greater part of
them, nay be necessa'y for repairing the said Aboideau and
Bridge, and if upon such report, the proprietors of the said
'Marsh Lands or any of tlem, shall give security with two good giveida theuvot

stireties in a Bond to bc entered intô to the Treasurer of the said " ,
County in a penalty equal to the sum so to be reported by the
said comnmissioners, with condition to pay into the hands of theid, e
said Treasurer, one equal third part (the whole into three equal OFn- hafhor wb

parts to be divided) of the said sum so to be reported by the said r
commissionîers, and tie proprietor or proprietors of any Mill or"n, Gdue
Mills already erected or hereafter to be erected at and adjoin-meocuponibcQu2.
ing or contiguous to the said Bridge, shall give sii-iilar security '

for the payment of one other equal third part of suéhi sui to be
reported as aforesaid, and if there shall be no Mill or Mills at
and adjoinihg or Ëontiguoùs t6 the said Bridge, if then and in
such case the said proprietors of the said Marsh Lands or any
of then shall give sinillar security for the payrnent of one equal
moiety or half part of the suai so to be reported as aforesaid, then
and in cither of the cases before mentioned upon security to be
given as aforesaid for the payment of two third parts or of one

E moiety
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ioiety of the said sun so to be.reported as aforesaid, as thè case
nmay be, into the hands ofthe said County Treasurer for the pur-
Iose of makïng such pairs as aforesaid, it shall and may be
Jawful for the said Justices in the said Court or the greater part
of them then and there assembled; and thiey are hereby authori-
sed and required to make an assessment of the other third part
or moiety of such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, as the case
nay be upon the several Towns and Parishes in the said County,
o be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such manner and

under the same regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures
as any other County charges can or inay by Law be rated, as-
sessed, levied, collected and paid.

I. Provided altins, aid be il further enacted, That if the pro-
a te propior orprietor or proprietors of any Mdl or Milis already erected, or

bl Mi r°fas ,hereafter to be erected, at and adjoining or contiguous to the
cury for aymentsaid Bridge, shall upon sucb report as aforesaid refuse or neglect
of ont thild cf the 1. ? Z

e cf within the space of ten days next after such report as aforesaid
GaheoBrenh s'ae uade to give security as herein before nentioned for the pay-

-ind'Clapprrs mxed IBint of one equal third part as hereih before mentioned of such

i thei iall n sum to be reported as afbesaid, then and in such case it shall
uîed urîl anotherand may b lawful fer the said comniissioners and the said pro-
AffeJrnent fhall bc-nprietors of the said Marsh Lands or any of them, and they and

cach of them arc hereby authorised and required forthwith to
take down and remove or cause to be taken down or renioved
any sluce-gate or gates or other work or works erected foi the
purpose of admitting or stopping in the water for the conveui-
ence, use and accommodation of such Mill or Mills and instead
thereof to rnake or cause to be made and put and permanently
fixed in the said Aboideau or Bridge, there to remain until ano-
ther assessment shall become necessary for the repairing of the
said A boideau or Bridge such Clappers as are usual in such cases
to prevent the influx of the tide within or above the said Bridge
or Aboideau, and it shall not be lawful again to make use of or
enploy such Mill or Mills until another assessment shall become
necessary as aforesaid, and so as often as such case shall happen,

andS ôp-torand thereupon and in such case the said proprietors of the said
.givîngçeuiîy oriMarsh Lands or any of then, shall give similar security as afore.
Paymenofonmoisaid for the payment of one equal noiety or half part of the
betfhe rnOiciy îsaid sum so to be reported as aforesaid, and upon such security
b ifefen: Acbeing given foi the payment oftsuch moiety it shall and may be

Coanîy. lawful for the said Justices in the said Court or the greater
part of them as aforesaid, to make an assessment of the other
moiety of such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, upon the se-
veral Towns and Parishes i the said County in the same nan-
ner as is herein before in that behalf mentioned and provided in
case there shail be no Mill or Mills at or adjoining or contigu-

ingdownSluteGai0oUS to the said Bridge: )rOvided always, that the expence of
&c. to be added totaking down and renoving such sluce-gates or other works, and
the [amn reporird foi-n

r edoflmaking, putting in and fixing such Clappers as aforesaid,
like manner. shall be added to the said sum so to be reported as aforesaid,

and be paid and assessed in the sane manner and in the same
proportions as such sum so to be reported as aforesaid, is here-

Any proprietor fby directed to be paid and assessed. Provided also, that any
mar° proprietor or proprietors'of the said Marsh Lands who shall in

any
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such manner as they the said Tirustees or the greater part of
then shall think most effectual for the security and preservati-
ou of the said Bridge.

IV. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That the said
Aboideau and Bridge, and the passage across the same shall notc 33

be at any tine obstructed or incumbered by any logs, tinber;to e prcyd

plank,' boards, or other materials, but that the same shail re- Higs
4 . i

main free and open as a common public highway, and that any 'x a
such*incumbrances shall be considered and may be proceededmr ,a .ç
against as nuisances in any streets, highways or roads in this
Province.

V. And be il firther enacted, That the said Justices as soon jUfflm aybod
a éônveniently'may be after the passing of this Act, or at any"f" r
time hereafter when by any extraordinary casualty immediatebf-
repairs of the said Aboideau and Bridge shall be necessary for
the preservation and security thereof, shall and inay upon due
application in that behalf inade assemble in a Special Session for
that purpose to be held and proceed in the manner herein before
directed, to provide for such repairs of the said Aboideau and
Pridge as may be now or at any such time hereafter respective-
ly necessary for flic security and preservation thereof, and that
such proceedings shall be good, valid and effectual to al] intents
and purposes as if such proceedings were had or to be had at
their general Sessions in the manner herein before mentioned.

CAP. V.

any of the cases before mentioned give the security required hy b y ,
this Act shall be entitled to have and receive from any otherxprncz fron an'

proprietr oir-pbphetois of such Marsh Lands; not joining igtZEZ
such security a rateable proportion of the sum to be paid in pur- rut

suance and by virtue of such security and of this A ct, accord-
ing to the number of acres of suchl Marsh Lands owned by each
prioprietor respectively, and ball and may recover such propor-
fion in an action upon the case for money laid out and expend-
ed to, be brought for that purpose against any such othcr pro-
prietor or proprietors not joining ini such secùrity.

H. And be it fur1her enacted, That the said Justices in thd
said Court or the greater part of them, then and there asseni-
bled, shall appoint one or more fit person or peisols as TrusteesTuneft 1

foin io rpli'r;
to be joined with an equal number of fit persons to be appoint-B à

ed as Trustees by the said proprietors, so giving securitv as
aforesaid for the payment of one moiety or two third parts of
the said expence as aforesaid, as the case may be, which per.
sons so to be appointed Trustees by the said Justices and the
said proprietors or the greater part of them, are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to covenant, contract and agree for the
wel and sufficient repairing of the said Aboideau and Bridge in


